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I Will Do - Moriarty

          F              Am
e------------------------------------------|
B------------------------------------------|
G------------------------------------------|          Durante todo el verso
D------------------------------------------|
A----------5-5--------7--------------------|
E-----5-8----------------8-8---------------|

        F              Am
It all started like a joke*
        F             Am
Like a needle like a sting
        F               Am
Like a hand around my throat
         F                         Am
Boys and girls were dancing in the rain

F                              Am
Woman came from nowhere like a sudden gush of wind
F                 Am
Nobody seen her, nobody knew her
F                                   Am
She stepped in the line between the girls holding hands
F                        Am
If that is the game why don t you let me understand

F   Am

       F                     Am
I will do what ever you will do
       F                    Am
I will go wherever you will go
        F                   Am
I will follow you into the fall
           F               Am
And I will answer to your call



                F           Am
e--------------------------------------|
B---------5----------------------------|
G-----5-7---7-5-7---5-7p5-7------------|
D--7--------------7---------7----------|
A--------------------------------------|
E--------------------------------------|

F                         Am
If we had only looked we could have seen
         F                       Am
But the woman chose her man for one night only
      F                    Am
And whoever she chose was a helpless soul
        F                             Am
Like a needle, like a sting couldn t go to any other one

  F               Am

e-------------------------------------|
B---1--0--------------1-0-------------|
G------------------------0------------|
D-------------------------------------|
A-------------------------------------|
E-------------------------------------|

C

C
Well in the morning, the boy lay naked in the day
                                      C
Light there, we knew what we knew we sat down
            Am
We danced again, she was back she danced around alone
                                                   C
Like a needle, like a sting, her eyes held me tight

   C
Oh now you know my curse
 Am
Darling you re my prey
        C
If you think that you are safe
      Am
Then won t you let me say

         F                  Am



You will do whatever I will do
         F                  Am
You will go wherever I will go
         F                   Am
You will follow me into the fall
             F             Am
And you will answer to my call


